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8,4 (1967) 
ON THE DIFFERENTIABILITY OF MAPPINGS AND CONVEX FUNCTIONALS 
Josef KOLOMÍ, Praha 
!• Introduction* Thta páper is a continuation of our dea-
linga 11) ,123, [3] 9143 concernlng the differentiability of map* 
pings in linear normed apacee* Theoreme 1,2 glve suffielent 
oonditlona under which a mapping F la Llpsohitžian and poe-
aeeaea the Lipsehitz Fréehet derivátlve on a convex open eub-
aet of a linear normed apaee X • Theorem 3 deala wlth the Dar-
boux property of the Giteaux diff erentimla, Theorem 4 ia the 
generálization of Roli "a theorem* It ia ahoira that the aet of 
all x € X where the Giteaux difřerential of a demiconti-
nuoua mapping exiata ia a f^y -aet (Theorem 5)# For the re-
cent pápera ooncerning the differentiability of mappinga ef • 
the pápera eited in tll,C25J. 
Seeond part of thla páper ia detoted to the etudy of cou­
lem functionale* 
Maln reault (Theorem 6) of thia part ia an extenaion and 
generalization of S. Mazur'e reault [13,§ 93 to eonvex functio-
nale and aimultaneoualy it containe aome anewer to an open 
queation e) by M.Z« Naahed t5,p.753 eoneerning the differentia­
bility of eonvex funětionale. Thia páper eoneluťee the etudy 
of the one-elded Gateaux differentiala V+ Cf (ocy4v ) of eon-
vex funetlonal Cf I Theorem 8J. For reeent in?eatigatloma in 
- ?3r-
the theory of eonvex funětionala see [63 and the pápera eited 
heref[73,[8Jtt9J. 
2. ^$\%%%<tm mi $efM%tm§* I*t X,Y be linear normed 
apaeea, ( X —* y ) the apaee of all linear eontinuoua mapp-
lag ©f X lato X • Throughout thia páper by a word "apaee" 
the re ia meant a reál apaee. We ahall uae the symbole " — y ", 
• ary * to denote the atrong and weak eoavergenee in X, Y . 
& palriag betweea -e* e X * (or x* e Y* )and x e X 
(or y e l ) ia denoted by Cx , -e* ) f(or by f/̂ ., ;£,*) )• 
A mappiag P: X —•» X ia aaid to be demieontinuoua C10J if 
X^ — • «*0 impliM F C^^) -*£*> F C X0) . We ahall 
uae the notatioaa of Gateaux, Fréehet differentiala and deri-
vativee in the aemae of Cll,chapt.I.J. We ahall aay that m 
mapping P: X —> X poaaeaaea the Lipaehitz Préehet derivati-
ve F#(x) oa a aubaet E of X if there exiata a positive 
eonetant M eueh that I  F' (x^ ) - F ' ( X 2 ) II é M II ̂  - X2 Jí 
holde for every X^ , Xz e. E . Reeall that a mapping P: 
X —v Y ia aaid to be uaiformly Préehet differentiable [11, 
ehapt.IJ oa a eet E c X if for any positive coaatant e the-
re exiata ď > 0 eueh that if 0 < ti M, II- < ď , 
thea II CAX C.X, A% ) II <: e í A I for eaeh x e B f whe-
re or í x , 4t, ) * F C x + J v )-F£x >-F'6*)A (F'(X) deaotea the 
Fréehet derivative of F at x ) . 
3. Tfreortffl A- Let X be a Baaaeh apaee9 X a linear nor-
med apaee 9 P: X —V Y a eoatiauous mappiag of X lato X 
haviag oa a eoavex bouaded ope a aubaet E ©f X the f irst 
aad aeaoad Oateata differentiala V F f oc , <H ) ; 
• *3ď -
V2 F(*> ***> ** ) ' S U P P ° M that v* F( *f -*»*» ** > 
la demieontinuoua at h = O, k = O uniformly with raapaet to 
x £ £ . 
Then F ia Lipaahitzian on E a ad peaaaaaaa tha Lipaahit* 
Fréthat der lvat i te F ' ( X ) on E . Moreotěr, F l a uniformly 
Fréahat d l f ferent iable on E . 
Proof. Sinaa V 4 F ( X , . 4 , 4 ) l a demiaonti-* 
nuoua at (0 ,0) uniformly with reapeat ta x € B, for any 
- e * e V * nad any poa i t i f e eonatant M > O thara t x i a t m<J, 
m > O auah that l f B i v II as /m^ , \\M,\\ é /*n>z > 
thtn IC V 2 F ť x , A , ^ ) , e * ) | 6 M fe? atary 
x e E . Aa e * la l inaar and aontlnueua and V* F ť %x , 
a 4a,, <*. ̂  ) « Ptoo V*F6x,^,*fe ) far any raní X , <*, , we 
hatě that for every h t k € X and x € £ . 
( l ) l f Y * F ^ > l - f c ) , * * ) l - ^ ^ f K V « F r í < , f l ^ ' » 
5 r f ) . -e*)l * N I * . I a-fcJ , 
wher« N as M ( in.+ • m. ) " . Suppoet now that x , x, 
are two arbitrary pointa of E, h la an arbitrary (but f ixed) 
element of X . Set 
*Ct)-CVFC^+ti&,*.),e*> , 4tmfiCi-xúp t € <09 1 > -
Then 9?(0) = ( V F ^ , 4 ) ? - e * ) ? cf C1) = C VFCx*,,** ),**) • 
There exiata the derivát ive 9>'CČ ) and 
g>'Ci> » f Y * F T ^ + t-M,, -fc, ^ ) , - e * ) . 
Aaaording to the mean-falue theoram 
(2) ( V F f * f , * t > - VF(XŮJJh\±+)m(Y*F(X0+rA,,AA\*>*>, 
0 -c t? < 1 , Froa ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) i t followa that 
- T 3 ¥ -
UVFí*,, A > - VFC*„*i,),-c*)\ á N l x ^ - ^ 1 ' 1 A I -
Ualng the Hahn-Banaah theorem we obtaia 
(3) ' I VFCoc1?A)- VF(x0fJh,)t é N H x ^ ^ i I A I . v 
Thua VF(xfh) la uaiformly continuous la x e £ • Aeeordiag 
to [llt§ 3J V F C * x , A ) * J F f x , ' A ) , Siaae X 
ie m B«naeh apaee, F a eoatiauoua mapplag of X lato X , 
uaing the Baire*a theorema we háve that Í F ^ A ) * F'CtX)Jl , 
where F'(X) denotea the Gateaux deritatite of F at x 6 E . 
Hence 
I F ^ ) ^ - F'C.X0)/i.ll £ N l ^ - ^o" "^'l 
for étery *X1? *x0 e £ . Sinee h £ X t h # 0 la aa 
arbltrary element of X , we ean ohooee i t aueh that 
I F ' Í ^ ) A - F Y ^ J t l I ž | l t F r ^ ) - F Y ^ 0 ) l l , 
Thua 
(4) II F ' ^ ) - F'f*»>l é ž N I * , - x . I 
for é tery Xy f X̂ , € E . Therefore the Gateaux d l f f e -
r e n t i a l i s unlformly eontlauoua i a the aease of the uniform 
eoavergenae of the tranaf orioatioaa l a (X —> V) . Thua 
F' (x) la the Fréchét d e r i t a t i t e for every x € £ • Fixlag 
x * e E , we hatě that 
II F'f* )ll é II F'f,x*>l + 2 N K 
for é tery x € £ , where K » >*"# li C* ~ fy U < oo . 
Thua F ' ( I ) la unlformly bouaded oa £ • l a t lew ©f the meaa-
value theořem F la Lipachitzian on E . Ueing the f i r a t 
part of Theorem 4#2 [ l i j we aee that t U ual f ormly Fréahet 
d l f f erea t lab le oa £ . Thie eompletea the proof. 
* ?3*~ 
Remark 1« From theorea 1 i t f ©llowa that F la bouadeů 
oa eaeh coavex cloaad eubeet P of B aad that \\F'(út) í é 
£ Jk uaiforaly with raapaat to x e E • Tha aaauaptioa 
that V2 F ( ,* , J9%, M, ) ia demieoatiaiioua at (0,0) 
unif ormlj with raapaat to x € E eaa ba replaaed by tha 
etroager oaa: II V* F(x,Jh,,M>) II á • M II <*v II l'<fc I 
holda for étery x € £ aad h, k € X ; (M > O) • 
Corollary 1. Let X, i ba liaear aormad epaeee, F: X~* 
—* X a mapping of X into X ha*iag oa D^ & í X 6 A * 
l x l < R ] tha f Irat aad aaaoad Gateaaix dlf* araatlala 
V F Í ^ , J K ) , V*F (.X, ^ , ^e > # Suppoaa that V R O , í i ) « 0 ; 
IIV2FC^,it,4t)ll á M ÍI-Ml II 4e II for efery hf k € X aad 
x e B • 
Tha a F ia Lipaohitziaa oa £ aad peeeeeaea tha Lipeahita 
Fréchtt derifatife F ' ( X ) oa E . Furthermora, F ia uaiforaly 
Fréehet differentiable on E . 
Tfoeorem ?» Let X, X ba liaear noraed epaeee9 F: X —> X 
a mappiag of X into X hafiag oa a coavex bouadad open aub-
aet E c X the firat and aeeoad Giteaux diffaraatiala V F ť x , 
> f i ) / V* F ( X , -*fc, 4 t > . Suppoaa that far aa arbitrary 
(but fixad) element h € X V F C ^ , A ) ia demi-
continuoua ia x £ E and for efery x c E VFCoc^4%) 
ia demieontinuoue at h * 0 . áaaume that V ž F C ^ , > f e , 4 i ) 
ia demioontinuoua at (0,0) uaiformly with raapaot to Z Č S . 
Thaa F ia Lipaohitziaa oa E aad peeeeeeee tha Lipaahits 
Fréehet derifatife F ' ( X ) on E • Moreoter, F ia uaifermly 
Fréehet differentiable on E . 
Froof« The proof depende oa Propoaition 3 C2J aad tha ar-
^umeate aimilar to that of proof of Theorem 1. 
• ? 3 e -
Lat x,, i * 2 b e t w o •z intrary elemente asf X . Wa 
uaa tha fel lowing e ignif ioat iona far tha fe l lawiag aubaata 
ef X i - c ^ . - ^ - ^ + t C ^ - «X̂  ) , i e < 0 ? 4 >? - <\x7 , X 2 > , 
4 ^ ; c<f = tf^ + t f ^ - X ^ ) , t e (0,4)} * (*17 xz >-. 
Theerea 3* Lat X9 X be l i aear nořmed epaeee, F: X - * 
—* Y a mappiag ef X iato Y f hatiag tha Gateaux d i f f e -
r e a t i a l V F ( x , ^ ) aa < , x t 7 x± > c X . I f far e e -
m. e * e Y * 
(5) C V F Í ^ ? 4 ) ; € * ) < O, < (VF(XXPJv),&*) > 
where ^ » X 2 - ^ ; thaa thara exiete xc e Coc^ 7 X± ) 
•ueh that a, ~ CVF Cx09 Ji ) 7 -e* ) . 
Prcof. Sat < ? C t ) « C F 6 x f + t i i , ) , e * ) , t 6 < 0 , 4 > • 
Thaa thara axiata g > ' C i ) and y'Cí) « CVF (X1 + 
+ t ^ 7 i t ) , e * ) . A e e a r d i i * g ta (5) c#'(0) <. CL < <#'(1) * 
Sluce gp posaeaaea tha der i*at i fe g>'CO on < 0,1 > , 
Cf'C"t) ajeaumea a l l taluee between Cf'(0) and (#'(4) • 
Therefore thara axiata 0 e ( 0 7 1 ) auah that £t « 
JbfjĎXiaJL* Lat X, Y be l iaear nomned apaaea, P: X —* I 
« mappiag ef X la to X • Supjpaae that F la a continuoua 
mappiag aa <*. , , * z > c X hatiag a-th Gateaux d i f -
f e r e n t i a l V* F Coc, Ji, <•- to, ) aa ( o<i 7 X1 ) • 
Aaaume that thara exiat the paiate *Xc*} a <Tx f , iX2 > , 
C-i * 4 f £ , . . . * i + > í ) , ^ ' L ^ t , ^ - . ^ ) , whera ď * í f - s 
^ t 2 < M . < t ^ a? 1 , auah that F ^ X a ' } ) - 0 , 
C-í s 4, 2 , * . . / r t * 4 ) . 
Thaa far étery e * e V * thara exiat» 
- WO -
f Ce*) e O c , , «XA ) aueh that C V* F Cf, M,, Jh,,... 
...H)74,*) ** O 7 where Jh* « xz - x1 * 
Propf* I f n = 1 , then our theorem i© t a l i a according 
t© ©rdiaary Roli 'a theorem. Suppoaa Ita t a l i d i t y for a - I . 
According to Roli a theorem there exiat Q1 , &29"
0> &*> 7 
t1 < 0, < t2 < 02 < t^ < . . . t^ <: 6^ -c t^,.^ 
auah that <$'(Qi ) = 0 7 (£ « 4 , 2 , * " ^ ) , where 
y í i W V F f o , +tH7H ) ; -e*> . Apply Theorem 4 t© g ( t ) * 
* gťC-á) aad the i a t e r t a l < # 7 7 fí^ > . Then there a s ­
iata 6 € ( 9, , 0 ^ ) auch that 9 - ^ * ^ (Q) ** O . 
But thia denatea that (NTFfo,,*- 0 ^ 7 ^ , ^ , - to> > , e * ) « '0 • 
Lemma 1 . Let Xf Y be l iaear nor med apaeea, P: X —> 1 
a demieontiauoua mappiag of X iat© X • Then for aay poai-
t i t e aumber a the aet E ( e ) = r { , x e X ; II F (<x ) II é C ? 
ia eleeed i a X • 
Praaf. Suppoaa that ^ - ^ «XC7 ^ € £ Cc ) ; *«, € X * 
Siaaa F ia demieontiaueua, FCx^) - ^ FCcX0) # As 
li F C*0 ) « é - ^ II F t e ) || ^ c , wa ha*e that * 0 e 
>n* -* «> 
6 E C O . 
Theerem 5. Lat X be a liaear normed epace, X a Banaah 
epace, P: X —• X © demic©atinuoua mappiag ©f X iato X • 
Thaa the aet 2 ©f all x c X where tha Gateaux diffa-
reatial y F (x, M. ) exiat* ia a g^-aet* 
Pr©af. Let h ba any (but fixe*) element ©f X • Set 
Acaeriing t© lemma 1 2L ̂  •*© cloaed aet* ia X • Set 
- *4r4-
2L" U 2 T ^ • Z « /» Z_ . Then 2 ia * E.^ -aet. 
Stippoaa that VF(j< f i , A ) exiata. Thea for any iateger 
a there exiata d^ > 0 such that tf 0 < / * I «£ 
< q£ , thea II * í t , * , , A > - V F f . x # , J O II ái - ^ . • 
» **-* < od u d 0 < lil * £ , 0<\V\ é £ f 
thea-
M ft ,* . , -k>-*r*' , x.,-fe >fl * 4 • 
H I I M *X, 6 Z ^ for every <rv (m m 1, í$ • , , ) and thua 
^ € Z . Suppoee that * # c Z • Siaee •*, e Z ^ far 
étery /n, ('rt, « 4? 2, .• , ) ,there exiata m0 such that l f 
*fe £ <m» í W f £ '»*** ) , *ham 
Slaae Y la eonplete, there exiata jUm -fCÍ f X*,4%) ** 
= *+(*,, <H) . Ji 0 « f | t l i ^ , thea 
Heaae 
Tharefora VFCx, , , #0 » f * ť.*, A ) . . 
SoxfiUirx.2* Lat X ba • liaear normed apaeaf X a Ba-
na*h apaea9 P: X —* X m deaieeatlaueue aappiag af X lata 
r • 
Thea the aat P af all x e X where the Gateaux diff e-
taatlal deea nat exiat la a Gďff -set. 
4. Cc>ttm ftUMU»IWlt» Wt ahaXX daaX ©aXy with r*ml 
functionaXa deflned cm reál line ar noraed apaaas X « Wa ahalX 
aay that g? ; F —> £ 1 ( fiif danataa tha aat af aXX raaX 
numbara) la a eoavex funetioaaX on X if & Ctx + (ň - t )y+)é 
é * 9» Cc« ) + C4-* ) y ^ ) íor étery * , y c A and 
i € <0 , 4 >. If y l a a eonvex functionaX defiaed on a 
contex open eubaet D of a Xiaear topoXagical apaaa Ly thea 
there axiata V+ cf (x , <h> ) far étery x e D t *&•*• 
Moraoter, tha oae-eided Giteaux diff erentlaX V+ c/ Cx 7 <h, ) 
ia poeltiveXy hoaogeneoue and aubaddltlfa la h e X (ef«[12J9 
ehapt.XO). 
Set V. cf (* , Jh,) » -t£ 9* r»x , - -& ) . We ahaXX prote 
tha feXXewing: 
L*B11 2 - kat y ba a eoavex funetionaX defiaed on a 
Xiaear normed apaaa X . Thaa 
for every x € X, h € X • 
Proof, Froa (XO) tX2fehapt. X01 i t foXXowe that 
(7) o?Cx)-Cf(*-Jh,)6 \£<y<X,^)«é> CfCtX +J%)-cfC*x) . 
We ahaXX prove that 9 d x ) - Cf C x - 4%) * \/. 9* <TvX, <fe ) . 
Siace (0«z t < 'O 
- ¥ * 3 -
Heaae 
Replaaiag i a Cf( \x)- Cf(x-H) é <yfo< + A ) ~ cpCtx) the 
elemeat h by th and i i t i d e by t we hivt 
(9) ^ £ • t 
Heaee V_ 9 C tX , -&, ) á? l£ Cp C X , A ) • ^k** r e l a t i e a 
tegether wlth ( 7 ) t ( 8 ) givea ( 6 ) . Thi« eoneludes the proof. 
Remtrk 2. Let Cf be a eoavex functienal defiaed oa • l i -
ne ar normed apaee X . Thea V- cf ( & y Ji ) ia p e t i t i t e l y 
hoaogeneeus and eeaeate fuaetlonal l a h € X for étery x € X. 
Iadeed V_ 9> f * , M, +fc ) * - V+ Op (x}- CH +• Jk, ) ) * 
As V+Gp<Tcx,-^-<fe > ár ^ < ^ * , - A ) * l 4 . < y f * , - A ) , w a 
hatě tha%, 
do) \i cf (x, **, + <*>) ž VI 9 Cx,&) + V^cfCx,^. 
Slaee ť í > C, X' > O ) 
V <y ( <X 7 -0V• ) ia p o e i t i t e l y honogeneous i a a e X . Thia 
f a e t and (10) imply that V- Cf C x , A ) ia eoaeate i a h £ 
e x . 
Ia aext we use the following argument :If Cf ia a contex 
Lipsehltziam funet ieaal with constant li ;> O and V£ cp ^*V ? 
x#t ) denotes the ©ae-sided Gate«ux d i f f eren t ia l of Cf at 
x £ X f thea 
( l i ) I V + <?Cx 0 A,) - V ^ x , , A a > | É M IIA, - - f i a « 
- nv -
f ©r é tery Jhň 7 Jfaz € X • Thia f ect f ©ll©w© ©t oace f*©» 
the d e f i n l t i e a ©f \£ Cf C cx0 7 Ji ) ©ni the pr©pertie© ©f g? 
Theořem 6, Let X be © sep«r«ble liae©r nořmed space, 
cf : X —y E t © eoatex Lips©hitzi©a funětioaal on X . Thea 
the se t Z ©f ©11 z c X where the Gíteaaax deri tat i t© 
Cf'(&) ©f cp ée ia t s 1© • Gy--«et ©f the sečená c©teg©~ 
ry. More otěr , i f X 1© © B«a«eh speče, then Z eont©ia» • 
G-y - s e t whieh i© dense i a X . 
% ŽE2J2Í* T n e pr©of ef th i s theorem depend© ©n soae ©rgu-
meat© ©f S. Maaur [13 ,§ 9 ] . Let Jv^, Jvz ? .. . be • 
eountable and dense subset in X. Z^ » i .X 6 
• ^ ) =~ \£<^Co<,-^) 7 'n*4 7 2 ; . . .J .S ince cy i s eonvex, 
V+cf (<X0i#i ) exi©t©3 ©nd (11) i© v©lid for étery 4%^ 7 Jh*% € 
e X • Thu© V Cf C&07 h, ) exi©t© i f ©nd ©aly i f 
%Cf(Xa?*l) = ~Vi.Cf(sXcrH),<fo>eX. Hence J ( , 6 Z ^ 
<=*> V{. 9 ^ , ^ ) , s s - V+yCx*-*1**) ±n * i e w o f coat lnuity of 
VL Cf C X0 7 Jh, ) i * h ©nd sep©r«bility of X • Theref ©re 
oc0 é Z ^ &n,~ 4, 2 , . , . ) ©nd Z * % ^ Z ^ . Accor-
diag t o lenaa 2 ©nd (9) ©et 
-* - f c^)J £ £ 5 for some t € <T0, ^7^> í 
for «ay iateger© nf p f q • Siace cf ia continuous, %ni*>e 
•re cloaed. Obtieualy X - Z - s ^ f l , Z - A - and X -
- Z ^ ('W, = 4 , 2., . , . ) are F -̂ - s e t a . Hence Z^ are 
Gy - s e t a . The seta Z ^ f^n. =• ^ 2 , . . . > are dense in X • 
Suppese that cx* 6 X , X * £ Ž L . Then 
- JH5 -
V + ^ f * » A * > + - V+Cfc*>-'K, > **<* aaah x e U ř x * ) 
af aeaa aeighbeurhaod LU * * ) af *x* : II * - X * //é 
é At C/t ^ O ) . Sat K-b) » 9 <*** -*• * 4 ^ ) for 
t € í— 0o* •+* oo ) # Siaaa <y ia Lipachitzian, f ( t ) poaaea-
•aa the deritative f ' ( t ) almaat eterywhere. Lat t 0 ba 
auch that I % I é * J f t f and auppase that f ' ( t # ) 
exiata. Sat *«, - * * 4- t , 4 i ^ .' Than l * # - * * B ** * 
•ad x„ e Z ^ ; ! ••• V ^ q p r ^ , ^ ) - - VÍ<3PfdC0 , -^) 
whiah la a coatradictiaa. Hence Z^ are denae ia X (n = l f 
2 t # . . ) aai X - Z are aandenae. Slaea 
X - Z i i i aat of tha firat categorj ia X 9 aa Z la tha 
aat af the aeooad category. Being Z aa iateraeetioa of Gď -
aeta, Z la alao a (r^-aat* 
* Suppoae that xQ e Z la an arbitrarj palat of Z .Then 
VgK*,, A > - ^ 9 C ^ A ) « V í . 9 ^ , A ) . Siaca ^ ^ , A ) 
la aubadditite in h € X and VL 9 f«x*, ^2, ) aatlafiaa (10), 
wa hava that Vcf C*x, 7 4u ) m D 9? C*x„ , 4x ) f@r etcpj xtf <5 
£ Z . According to (11) 
I J>cf C*# , Mu ) - Dq»č .x# ,^*) l ^ M | A r \ i 
for every x0 e Z and ^ ^ t ^ € X . Hanča P cf Cc<0, A ) 
ia ©ontiauoua at h * 0 for every x0 e Z . Thua J)c/> (cx0}<H)z 
* Cf'(o<c ) 4t s If X ia complete, according to well-knowa 
the ořem Z eaatalaa a (x<y -set which ia denae ia X . Thia 
ooapletea the proaf. 
Reaark 3, S. Mazur £l3#§ 91 haa proved the followiag re-
ault; Let 9 í X - 4 £ t be 1 funetional oa a aeparable Ba-
aaah apaca X auch that Cf(X+/i+) ú CfCoO+CfCfy), 
V*€ -
cff£«x> -t<y6x>, cf(x)6s M II x l| haXd far étery x , 
I e X, t á O (M > O) , Than tha aat Z af aXX z £ X whara 
tlia Glteaux iifferentiaX V cf Cx , <H ) exiete ia a C^.-
aet whiah la deaae ia X, X - Z ia tha aat ©f tha f irat ca-
tegery. 
Tha reauit af S. Mazur ia eoataiaed la The ořem 6. Ia fact, 
eubaddititity. and poeitite hoaegeaeity af & iapiy contexi-
ty aad eubadditivity with q C ^ ) é M R ^ l gite a Lip-
aahiti eoaditiea af Cf . Iadeel, 
CJC^I » C^r^- . X ^ .X* ) a 1 i C f r ^ - X £ ) + <?<*** > 
iapXiaa 
cj6Xi>- cff^) 4 gfx,,-^) é M II *,-xx II -
Ramark 4« Tha foXXowing theerea ia weiX-kaewa fl4»p.336j: 
If T: D -* l^ia Lipaehitaiaa on a beuaded ieaada D af 
S/tv ^E*v daaataa tha eueiideaa a-apaee), thaa Ť paaaaaaaa 
a tataX differentiaX aXmaat eterywhere. Tha praaf af thia in-
tereating assertion dapanda on lemma X CX4fp.3353 and Theorem 
af 'H» Rademaeher IX5J whieh proof ia rather coapiicated aad 
not quite easy. Slnce étery Xinear neraad apace X with 
dim X * n ia hoB»omopph to E f thia reauit can ba extended 
at once for such spacea* Gombining Theorem 6 with the proof 
af Theorem X LX6J and aware that étery Xiaear normed apaea X 
with dia X < oo ia a Baaaeh apaea wa caa přete a iapiy 
(without theory of meaaure and iategrala) tha foXXowing par-
tiai assertion: Let X ba a linear normed apaea with dia X < 
< oo, Cf J X —> £ ^ a coatex Lipaehitsiaa fuaetioaai 
on X . Than tha aat Z of aXX x € X whara tha Fréehet da-
řit atite cf'(o<) of cf axiata ia a 6^»-aet of tha ae-
coad category aad henee it contaiaa a Gj* -aat whieh ia daa­
aa ia X • 
kcimaa 3» Let cf> be a continuoua coatex funetional oa 
a Banach space X . I f there exiata the Giteaux d i f f e r e n t i a l 
V 9 CsX,, **-) «f cf «* x * * x » t h « * ^ ^ # , * > » 
* <p'(dí0 ) - ^ 7 where Cf'(č<a ) d©n©tea the Gateaux der i ta -
tlv© of <y at x0 . 
Proof. Siac© Vf 9 C^„ , 4 ) ia aubadditite l a h 
and V_ cf < \ x , , ^ ) a a t i s f i e a (10) , Vcf Cx0 , H ) «• 
s 3>q>C»X„?^> i a t iew ©f l £ 9 > 0 „ ^ l ) * l / o f ^ * , - ^ * ViyftX^A). 
Aeeordiag to Baire'a theorema J> Cf (>X0,H ) - Cf'(X>0 > ^ • 
Theorem 7* ket 9 be a ccavex continuoua funetional de-
fined oa a Banach space X . 
Then the aet Z ©f a l l x € X where the Gateaux der i ta -
tiire <f'(tX>) ©f Cf exiata ia a f y ^ - a e t . 
Pro©f. Thia aaoetion followa imaediately from Lemma 3 t a i 
Theořem 5. 
Corollary 3« Let <f be a coatex continuoua functi©nal 
©a a Banach space X • Then the aet P of a l l x € X where the 
Gžteaux derivat ive doea not ex i s t ia a G^ - a e t . 
New we sha l l i aves t iga te the properties of the ©ne-sidei 
Gáteaux d i f f eren t ia l V+ Of (OC0 7 Jh, ) ©f eoatex functi©nala# 
These functionala háve been useď by M.Z. Naahed £5J t o charae-
ter i za t ion of beat approximation i a l i aear aormed spacea* Re-
c a l l that a funetional Cf Cc< ) ia aaid to be weakly lower-
semicontiaueua at x0 e X i f cx^ -&-*> <x0 implie* 
cfCXe ) if'. &W <y Č".X_),It i a eaay t© pr©te the foll©wiag 
Proposition 1> Suppoae that Cf i X —• E ^ i s a fune­
t iona l defined ©a a l i a e a r normed space X . Then Cf i a 
weakly lower-semicontiaueus i f and only i f f©p every reá l c©a-
- WS~ 
• t a s í • tlít se t £ (a )- s i x € X ; cf(>Oá. C f i s vsákl* 
claae* i a X. 
From t h i s proposition i t follows the following conseQuence: 
If qp : £ - * £ . , i s a quasi-convex [21] ( i . e . f ( t x • ( l - t ) x , ) Á 
g max(f(x) ,f(x^)) for each x, xe e X, t e <0,1> ) and lower-se­
micontinuous funct ional , then <f i s weakly lower-semicontinuous. 
Indeed, E(c) = {x e X: cp (x) é c i i s a convex closed set for 
each reá l number c and hence i t i s weakly c losed. 
hy Proposition 1 Cf i s weakly lower-semicontinuous. This re -
s u l t has been obtained by B.T.Poljak C21J (for convex funct io -
ns l s cf. [171) by an another way. This assert ion together with 
Th.9«2 [7J gives some conditions for extrema of such func t io -
nals in ref lex ive l inear normed spaces (for futher r e s u l t s cf. 
£211,163) . 
Theorem 8. Let cp ; X ~> £ f be a convex functional de-
f ined 011 a l iaear normed space X . Suppose that Cf i s cont i -
nuous at x0 € X . 
Thea: a) V+ cf C cxc , Jk, ) i s a bouaded functiaaal in 
h £ X ; b) V̂ . Cf Cc<č>7 Jh, ) i s continuoua and weakly lower-
seraicontinuous i n h on each bounded open convex subset E of 
X . 
Proof* a) Suppose that K^ —v O 7 #1^ e X . Accor-
ding to Lemma 2 
Siaee cf i s contiauoue at nQ € X, V+ Cf C**,-**^ ) ~ f 0 as 
A —y 00 . Hence \ CJ> CÍ<C7 M, ) i s contiauous at h = 0 . 
Thua for any pos i t ive number M> 0 there e x i s t s ď> O such 
that i f íl <h> It éL cT 7 thea I V+ cf C<xc\ Jv ) t ás M '. 
Siaee V̂  Cf C x0 7 M, ) ia p o s i t i v e l y homogeneoua in h , 
- ? ^ 9 -
we hafá that 
for any h € X . b) Aceording t a a) V+ o? Cx01 4t > la 
f i a i t e aa E . I f M e l i a a n arbitr ary open bounded sub* 
s e t of E , thea \£ cp (o<*, 4L ) ia bounded oa M . Accor-
dlag ta £ l 8 , c h * p t . I I , § 51 V̂  q> C<X,, 4u ) ia eoatiauaua 
i n h € E • Beiag eoatiauaua and convex i a h 9 V+ Cf Co<c 7 4v ) 
ia weakly lower-aemicontiauoua aa £ . Thia coapletea tne proof* 
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